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The '1ichigan Dl'/Orce Decree had res
judicct:.a e:fec~ on ~he issue of child
support due from plaintiff.

4

An additional child support obligation
could not be imposed upon plaintiff
despite a change of circumstances
without modification of the Divorce
Decree

7

A retroactive increase in the child
support obligation of the nlaintiff
was not lawful.

9
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STATE,'1Et!T OF THE KICJD OF CASE
The case in the lower court was in the nature of a
J 1J1cial review of an administratively determined child support

'eh

oc

in favor of the defendant, pursuant to the Public Support
Children Act, Chapter 45b of Title 78, Utah Code Annotated,

lJSJ as amended.
DISPOSITION IN LOWER COURT
The lower court only had to determine if plaintiff was
liable at all for past support, since the issue as to the amount
of such support had not yet been addressed by the administrative

The facts pertinent to the liability issue were not in

aaency.
dispute.

Therefore the lower court merely heard argument and

ruled the plaintiff was liable, from which ruling the plaintiff
appeals.
RELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL
Plaintiff seeks reversal of the ruling of the lower
:curt,

thus barring defendant from claiming any past child support

"ram plaintiff,
'11d'/

uee01 proper.

and for costs and such other relief as the Court

STATE~ENT

OF FACTS

The marriage of plaintiff dnd Larry D. Taher

w~s

dissolved on or about October 30, 1972, by means of a

Judqme~·

of Divorce rendered in the County of Macomb, State of

Mich1gd~

A copy of the said Judgment is submitted herewith as Exhibit A.
(Plaintiff's Exhibit 1, page 2 of Transcript of Hearing.)
Said Judgment of Divorce provided on page two for the
"Custody of Minor Children" and the "Support and Maintenance o:
Minor Children."

Mr. Taber was awarded custody of two children,

and plaintiff was awarded custody of the third.

Mr. Taber was

ordered to pay child support to plaintiff in the sum of $30.00
per week.
Subsequently, Mr. Taber failed to pay plaintiff the
child support ordered, so they agreed he could take care of :he
third child instead of paying any child support.

(Page 16 of

Transcript of Hearing.)
There was some uncertainty as to whether the Decree
had been modified in view of this new arrangement.

The Adminis-

trative Law Judge indicated that he would not consider a proferred Order Modif:ing the said Judgment.
of Hearing.)

However,

the

lower ~ourt apparen~ly c0nsidcr~J

Order in makinc its decision.
ceedings.)

submitted herewith as Exhibi= B.

By '1arch of 1976,
:Jc_ah.
''ntil

Taber had all three children

~'Ir.

Beciinning in ':hat month, and continuing sporadically

~larch

of 1981, defendant helr:ied Mr. Taber in varying

]egrees ':o support the three children.

(Plaintiff's Exhibit 3 -

Transcript of Hearing.)
Defendant found in the administrative proceeding that
plaintiff was legally obligated <:o reimburse defendant to a
certain extent for the money paid to help support the three
children, and that a hearing should be held to determine to
what extent plaintiff should be required to reimburse the
defendant.

(Defendant's Order.)
Plaintiff filed a Complaint in the lower court for a

Judicial review of this Order.
upset the defendant's Order.

But the lower court refused to
(Pages 17-18 of Transcript of

P rr)ceedings.)

-

3 -

judicdt.d effec:. on the issue ,'Jf ·-:'.l1ld suppor:. 1J 11c

~rein

plaintiff.
There never has been a court order reCTuiring
tiff to pay child suppor:.

De~endan:'s

procedure,

plai~-

theref~re,

has been based on statutory crovisions applicable in the
absence of a court order, specifically sec:ion 78-4Sb-S o:
the Utah Code Annotated, 1953

ctS

amended.

The question that arises is how it can be said there
is an absence of a court order in the face of the existence of
Michigan Judgment of Divorce.
In making its ruling,

the lower court indicated

th~:

the full faith and credi: given to the Michigan decree was no:
an issue.

Rather, the

(Page 16 of Transcript of Proceedings.)

support duty of the plaintiff was no: res judicata; there was
no order regarding the support of plaintiff's children.
The rationale given ':ids :ha: the

order dij

~1ichigan

not specify an amount of supcort for the two children awarded
the custody of ~1r.

Tcibe~:,

the third child woulc: ;io:_

ctnd i:.s award of child su~por~ re·J"~1:-::::~
o.~pl~'

since i:s

had be1-?n

~'-'::;:_ 1 Jd.~:

formally changed.

renCered res J'-Jd:._,a:.-1 b·

law.

:..'10

')t

:i?.:::.

-

•.;~=:'

- ·~ L ,

3 -' ,

h

,

,

,i,

i;,-

dor:1es::l.-'

"t\

·Jr-~e .. .

'F'

bdrs reli:iga:.ion of

·=- ·~c'/ ~a:=.eridl

1~.·:

I;

>S

ell l

~he

same cause of act.ion

J..ssue which was act.ually adjudicated, as

issues •,;hich miaht ha•;e been but were not adjudi-

·.·e·J <cherein."

f:J23.

J:-1.J;rnen:. ,-:ir decree entered in a suit

24 Arn ,Jur 2d Divorce and Separation §497 at

I Emphasis added.)

The Michigan order specified the division of custody

ond allocated child support.
soec1~ically

Taber,

clc.

Even though the decree did not

adjudge plaintiff's duty to pay child support to

the duty was either inherently adjudicated or cer-

cainly might have been adjudicated.

Therefore,

the issue of her

Juty of child support was res judicata, and an order regarding
child support obligation was in existence.

~er

This same principle would apply to the Order Modifying
.lud•1ment of Divorce as to Child Support (Exhibit B hereto)

if

order is considered herein.

~hat

The fact that effectively and/or literally the Michigan
urt placed the entire burden of supporting the children on Mr.
T~Ler

should not affect the validity of the order.

Liw "does not mean that,

Utah case

where the circumstances so justify, the

.''''"rt c:ctnnot order either parent to support children and relieve
Forbush v.

:tie other."

Forbush,

578 P.2d 518,

In so allocating child support,
_·ce : ~·~ "dd "and s upoor t
Ls

suffJ..cien~

~ha~

519

(Utah 1978).

the court is not obli-

from the other party is not ordered."

child

suppor~

was in issue, and a

par~y

.". s:ciilar ~a·:tudl situation existed in :he case of
:.:;.

.".l :hough .Mrs.

'1,-_, _· .! ~l :-ii'

-----

- "

-

Mecham pleaded in her

~omplain=

there was no provision made in

~or

:~mporlrj

·Jecree

~~~l,1

s·~?P'J1·

1ny

SJ~

0x~· ~

for the support of the child prior :o :he da:e of

:~e

de:r~~

~he

The court did not rule,

~or

''Since the

decr~e

wds

s~l~

on the issue of prior support, no orJer exisced."
trary,

the matter was ruled res

judica~a.

Likewise, plaintiff's ducy of child support has
fixed,

it is res judicata, and an order does exist.

As reitereated in
599

bee~

Rober~s

v.

~ober~s,

S92 P.2d

(Utah 1979), Mecham "holds :he State's rijht :o

reimbursel"~

is derivative of the person enti:led to support, and is
to the amount of support fixed by a court.

S9~,

11~1:ej

Because c:he dis:1:::

court assessed no child support payments against defendctn:
after the effective

da~e

titled to reimbursement
the decree."

of the decree,

the

S~ate

was not e:1-

for sums expended for the child

(Emphasis added.)

-

~

-

c~::.

h;0~cre

An addi:ional child support obligation
be imposed upon plain:iff despite a change of cir. ..-:.:;·

1~1_·1-~s

wi:.ho:...;'.:. modification of the Divorce Decree.

Although an order exists and plaintiff's duty of
,_·c,113
~ay

supEJor: is res judicata, plaintiff does not claim she

never be required to provide additional support for her

:n1lir~n.
=~

PctY

Unlike alimony, if plaintiff has not been required

cn1ld support by the decree of divorce, she may never-

1cless a: some time be required to shoulder that burden.
:ompctr~

Hills v. Hills, 638 P.2d 516

Ha.mi l~on,

89 U.

554,

However,
amount,

58 P.2d 11

(Utah 1981) with Hamilton v.

(1936).

for that duty to be fixed at a certain

the existing court order must be properly modified.
In Mecham vs. Y\echam, _supra,

the court stated:

The trial court ruled the divorce decree
fixed the amount to be paid under defendant's
duty of support, and no further proceedings
are required or allowed to otherwise change
that determination, except a petition to
modify the divorce decree because of a change
of circumstances .... We agree.
570 P.2d at 125.

There is nothing to indicate that defendant was not
,1~

oil

times able to follow the procedure sec forth in Mecham

~e=1::~n

~a mod~~y

:he jiv0rce decree because of a change

However, defendant has continually failed
~~~~seJ
_;c•c
·-'-'-='

~o

~ollow :ha: procedure,

preferring instead to

:ne a,:m1n;,.:;:r3:1·:e pr:icedures Jnder Chapter 45(b) of
1,

·,.;h:._·:i ?r,:ice·:::ures '.ve.t>~ spe:.:i~ically found -::o be

A retroac=ive increase in the child support
1 '1

1ot1an of the plaintiff was not lawful.
Not only has defendant attempted to modify the divorce

J,~,Tee

':.hrough administrative proceedings, but it has sought to

1J so retroactively.

However the law of this State is that the level of
support :an only be changed prospectively:
Thus, while support payments become unalterable debts as they accrue and a
periodic installment cannot be changed
or modified after the installment has
become due, the trial court may exercise
its discretion in imposing a duty of
support prospectively.
Bernard v.
Attebury, 629 P.2d 892, 894 (Utah 1981)
So as the time for which the level of support has been
set passes,

that level becomes fixed for the period of time which

has passed.

This is true whether the level has been set too high

or too low or at nothing at all.
It is true that under exceptional circumstances it may
be appropriate for the level of child support payments set by a
,Ji '-'Orce dee ree to be increased retroactively.

But such circum-

s·Jnces do not exist in this case.
Such circumstances did exist, however, in the case of
"»es .,.

,\rchibald, 6 U.
In that case,

;_;

r:•Jt

2d 264,

311 P.2d 788 (1957).

there was

(1)

:nention child support at all,

a decree of divorce that
(2) granted on the grounds

lesertian by the spouse from whom support was sought,
w1~haut
1 1.:-1s,_i1,~::1on

any indication the divorce court had in personam
0·:er

In addition, the retroactively

::.ha::. spouse.

-

j

-

i n,_:reased s :...;p9or:. pd/:-len :..3 ·.:er•_'

issue of child support,

• :.: -_:

_j

the rulin.1 allo\vecl ass,cssc--1e::·

those medical expenses.
None of

Stant matter.

sl:.(

t.hose

~i.rc...:.I'1S~dn·..:es

The JudqmenL o.: 0.J..'J0rce

-=:<.1s-:_c,j

h3.d

..:1

i;;

:_n12

Sf_'~.Jn.;a-=.•~·

.:>~

child.
The issue was full

support.

times with both parties

participa~in

stipulation.
And
~as

no:.

fot

continued

0

a

f

:.he

reascin

s~iden,

for

:.he

snor~-l1ved,

one-t1~c

e~er1e~cy.
;--', ·:i ·_

~

perrnanen:. rr.•Jdification

:.ne ·..::h1ld

o~

s·.~~p•)r::_

-,r,

1

_1:. :._ -:,.:;

bindina L·cur-:. c:ir,ier.

had

J

j us:. as

·_.1d~me;;:_

:is

:n·~.:h

-:±.1·:

.

~

.:....s

"::

l:-''f

'.)·1-33•" ' ; '

:!l

')cr.. ~r

)-': 1

~

"

;·:

I

-

'.! 1S

I,.

ni

:-; :

',,.11

r_)t<·'/lSi<.J;i

divorce decree.

le~;e

in,·.:.e :".;.

requeste·i re:_r0a....::.1·:e

·_!'""l•.:

~~~
, ~

nf

:__r.,_:,

-1e:e:c,cdn= :1dd soug.rit to modify the Judgment of
p.11:c~1::

could have worked to resolve the situation

SJ=1sfdc:or1 manner, perhaps by enforcement of the
oWJrd.
.re
-:1~

"jr these

But for defendant co ignore that proper pro~any

years, and to now be entitled to thrust

:ost o: i:s unilateral solution upon the plaintiff, is highly

~'PJ~i1:idl

and contrary to che law of the State of Utah.

co:~cLt_;s

I·.JrJ

Although it is true that there is no order in
existence requiring pla1ntif• to pay child support,

it is

not true that there is no court order setting the level of
her child support obligation.
The issue of the level of plaintiff's child supper:
obligation has been adjudicated by a court of competent Jurisdiction and she has not been ordered to make support payments.
It is admitted that if ..:ircumstances have changed, -1c·
order may be modified and she may be ordered to make aporoor1dte
support payments.

But such a modification cannot be made by

defendant in administrative proceedings, nor can such a
tion be

made to apply retroactively.
Respectfully submitted this

;L

_i!i:__

modifl~c-

day of September,

1983.

LY:!:~ p .• HEVIARD
Attorney for Plaintiff

'·1AILICJG CERTIFIG\TE

I

hereby cer~ify tha~ a

foregoing Appellan·_'s Brief
Jeffrey H. Thorpe,
City, Utah 84111 on cnis
postage attached :hereon.

true and exact 1:opy ·~f

r.:w0 C)oies)

~h·~

was Inciiled :•> '11.

I

l1•~"

~

---------EXHIBIT A

STATE OF Ci[l!l!GA.I
!'I TllE CIRCUIT C,1LJRT F0R THE (,1U'ITY OF 'f,\(O,,IR

Plaintiff
\/S.

t\1J::>L.l..' •.'l

U72-4H

.~o.

T,\JER,

Ue fen Jan t
JllDGMENT OF DIVORCE

At a session of sai<l Court held in

the New Court Buildin
of Mt. Clemens, Mic
c--.::f'C'
day of
PRESENT:

the City
the

T

U-v ,197.7.

"'

HO,~ORAELE

~~-,C~1~r~c~u~1~t.-Jr.u~arg~ec:--~~~~

This cause having come on to be heard upon the Complaint filed
therein, taken as confessed by the Defendant, and the proofs having
been taken in open Court, from which it satisfactorily appears unto
this Court that the material facts

ch~rged

therein are true and that

there has been a breakdown in the marriage relationship to tl1e
extent that the objects of matrimony have been destroyed and there
remains no reasonable likelihood that the marriage relationship can
be preserve<l.
.\i!CHAEL J.

On motion of

CORY

, Attorney for Plaintiff;

DIVORCE

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED A.~D ADJUDGED that this Court, by virtue

of the authority herein vested and in pursuance of the statute in
s1n:l

c.:.ise -n.1 J,~

~.\._',•!

het'..;cen

lr'I·~ :1rov1ded,

t.'"ILS

DOT!! ORDER

L1la1nt1ff,

i\'JD .\{)JUDGE

that

the marr-

and the

he d1ssolveJ and the s3me
•-.~,,.,

.:.'.::i.;,1L·:eJ

1·-:~:Jr.:1.1glv.

l[L!1.-l.l:L

IL'...,!:

'

T.\Jt.R

i

1J IV [ U T \J [;{

\

'.
-'

~

"

rs

r"

ro

''

·,·

~ ~

r, c

r

~

be and the sar.ie herebv is d\•1Li::-,l to t.1e f'L1Llt1ft,

::i11.J.ll

until

r..1.JLR,

such

t1:ne as ea-.:n ch1lJ 11.is

(18) years or until

furt~er

OrJer of

l

J ,

11

r

~{:_,,

3ttau1e.J tne ,1.:::e of

c~1;hteen

Lourt.

t~e

IT IS FURTHER ORGEREU ..i.:.J .J.DJUCIGEJ t:1at

the care, custooy,

control and eJucation of the minor child of the parties, to-wit.
KELSEY TABER

Age:

5 months Born:

'\ugust 11, 1971

shall be and the same hereby is awarded to the Defendant,
until such time as

ROSEA.~N

TABER,

the child has attained the age of eighteen (13)

years or until further Order of the Court.
SUPPORT AND MAINTENANCE OF ,\1JNOR CH l LDRE:I
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED AND ADJUDGED that the Plaintiff,
L.":iRE:ICE TABER, father of the children identified 'herein, shall pay
to the Defendant,

ROSEA.~:I

TABER for the support of _KELSEY TABER, the

sum of $30.00 per week, plus the said child's necessary hospital,
medical and dental expenses, commencing as of the date of tl1is Judgment and continuing until said child has attained the age of maJor1ty
or graduates from High School, whichever is later, or, in exceptional
circumstances, until further Order of the Court.
VISITATION OF
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED
~JSEA~~

t 1c:

~ L"

?l_itnt!.f~.

:

1 ~

CHIL~RE~

ADJUDGED that toe Defendant,

T\BER, sh3ll have such reasonable

l..J.~:1en::iurJ.te
!

~!:IOR

~~D

r

~

_\.,l.;: .• ,::_

·.• 1 t.1

.,'. " : _,

t:1~

-;-~.;,fR,

~Je::>t

::i1.1:L

r1~hts

·11ve ';>cJ("1

L:i:'..!r·:sts or'

t.1..:

of v1s1tat10n and

rc.Json.J.,il~

,,

~~

IT r·~ FUr?_T:.iER

1

\UJ '_;JlJLJ t':Jt J.n1 1nd Jll J.r'!"ear-

Jr~U~l.t::'.1

1

.u
I l IJ r JKTHE;{
1

\:.D .\l.JJUJGi:D that 1£ either of

parties hereto shall chJn;;e h1s aJdress at any time 1 ~·hile

t.1e

support schedule is operative, he shall irn.meJicately notify

t1d::.

t.'le

J~:JEf;.t'.)

'ii>' I [ C ! LL

llffice of the ,\facomb County Friend of the Court of such

change, it being understood by the Court that at the present
time, Plaintiff's address is 822 Stanaberry Ave., Tooele, Utah,
and Defendant's address is 2917 East 2965 South, Salt Lake City,
Utah.
ALIMONY
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED AND ADJUDGED that the Defendant,
ROSEANN TABER, is not entitled to alimony.
INSURANCE
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED AND ADJUDGED that any interest
which either of the parties hereto may now have or may heretofore
have had in any of the insurance contracts or policies of the
other party, shall be and the same are hereby extinguished and
that the parties hereto shill, in the future, hold all such insurance free and clear from any right, title or interest which
the ot_her party now has or may heretofore have had therein or
thereto, by virtue of being the beneficiary, the contingent beneficiary or otherwise.
PROPEUY SETTLE.'IEC.T ..\.'JO PROVI5l0~
l> Lf l0 Jr DO~ER
IT IS FURTllER OP,UERED
, ,,111
i

;J.JV to

~::>'tt

t'ie

of ::o.t~J ~um,

.J•er

.-1.\u

ADJUDGED that the Plaintiff,

Dei:=nJ.J.11t the sum of One Dollar

L.1:~rest

1~

t!',.':
3n1

uefenJJn~

·Jropertv

(31.00)

3nd uoon

shall be forever barreJ fro:.i
~n1~h

tne said

Plaint1~f

EXHIBIT A

no1~

~age

,.·~~... ~

···~

r.: sue_'::.

furniture anJ

furn1sn1ng~

no'w located on t:1e

~r~~1ses

3t

i

.-e

j~:

Stanaberry Ave., Tooele, Utah, snall oe and tnev are herebv de-

clareJ to be the sole anJ separate property of tne

Oefend~nt.

STATUTORY SERVICE FEES
IT IS FURTfiER ORDERED
LAWRE~CE

~'iJ

TABER, shall pay to the

ADJUDGED that the Plaintiff,

~acomb

County Friend of the Court

the sum of $1.50 per month, payable semi-annually, in advance, on
January 2nd and July 2nd while this support account is operative.
Initial payment for months preceding next regular due date shall
be made forthwith.
EFFECTIVE DATE OF
IT JS FURTHE!< ORDJoRED

A.~D

JUDGME~T

ADJUDGED that t'his Judgment

shall become effective as of the date of its entry.

A Tree

CIRCUIT
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.~/
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(
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1~\. l:.::<~..._::- /'.1_~ ,.;,_:c_~.:
/

v~"Jr'r

-~~·~K

L
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,,;~~

"'i~

•

EXHIBIT 3

r'r'"'•~

'ff

Tf"{I'T

,,.~

,·:. ·:J' r; lT

""'1-·T':,...., ,-..."'

r sr

'"'It·n--.rr

Pr"~,...,

2 sPss1or o~ snid Court ~~l~ ir
"'?'" roi..:.rt f''-1ilr1i:-...... in t~e r_:t'.r
of "'t. Cl<=>rners, J:i1Z'.1ioan, on the . .
1
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